ABSTRACT

A field data collection and soil analysis followed by land suitability analysis in GIS/RS software environment was carried out for "Land Suitability Study of Soil Morphological Pattern for Sustainable Crops using GIS/RS in Hooghly, West Bengal". The Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) technique coupled with GIS/RS environment was found to be a unique tool for better land suitability studies for existing crops such as: rice, potato, jute and lentil etc in the study area. The cropping area was selected through remote sensing based NDVI analysis for an area covering nearly 300ha. Soil nutrient based land suitability analysis was carried out using randomly selected fifty plot based soil samples for three soil morphological layers (top 0-15cm, shallow 15-30cm and deep 30-45cm layers).

The pairwise comparison matrix based ranking using AHP technique was carried out considering the importance of each parameter for studying crop suitability for the study area in GIS software environment. The total area, being under major rice and potato belt, could be classified from the suitability viewpoint on top layer to ‘highly suitable’ class occupying 29.2%, ‘moderately suitable’ class 15.1%, ‘marginal suitable’ class 51.2% and ‘not suitable’ class 4.5%. The area classified as not suitable can be utilized for alternative crops for jute. Based on rice yield, nearly 76.2% area were found producing medium level of yield of 4-5 tons/ha. Based on shallow layer, ‘highly suitable(S₁)’ class is reduced to 9.6% from 29.2% (top layer) class, ‘not suitable’ (N) class reached nearly 17.1% area. Suitability based on deep soil layer followed the pattern of shallow layer for rice crop.

Potato crop is highest production in the study area all over the district during the Rabi season. The suitability analysis based on soil top layer showed near 88.6% area is suitable (S₁ and S₂ classes) for growing potato. It is further confirmed by potato yield distribution map, identifying 90% of the farm area giving sound potato production. Base on soil shallow layer suitability analysis, it is found that 15.1%, 44.0% , 39.9% , and 1.0% of lands are under S₁, S₂, S₃, and N suitability classes, respectively. Though deep layer soil nutrient not contribute to potato crop, the layer showed nearly 81% of farm area suitable (S₁ and S₂ classes) for the crop.

Suitability viewpoint for jute (deep rooted) crop, based on soil top layer, the majority of the area (nearly 90%) found medium suitable (S₂ and S₃) for the crop; based on soil shallow layer
nearly 10% area found 'not suitable’ class for the crop; and also found nearly similar trend of suitability based on deep soil layer for the crop. Similar to jute crop, the lentil suitability analysis showed, nearly 84.6% area found medium suitable (S_2 and S_3) for the crop in soil top layer analysis; nearly 18.5% area found not suitable for the crop in soil shallow layer analysis; nearly 15.8% area found ‘highly suitable’ for the crop in soil deep layer analysis.

For best crop rotation selection, nearly 25% area under ‘not suitable’ class for rice may be allotted for to jute crop as an alternative with better return to the farmers in the kharif season. Similarly, for best crop rotation in rabi season, nearly 8% area under ‘not suitable’ class for potato crop may be allotted for to lentil crop as an alternative with better return to the farmers. Thus, for better management and overall agricultural development of the area, kharif and rabi crop cultivation can be optimized using modern land suitability techniques based on AHP in GIS/RS software environment.
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